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The Northeast Florida Builder's Association is a viable or ganization on 
campus, and; 
The NEFBA has been invited to compete in t he National Competi t ion of 
Construction Management in Las Vegas, Nevada from Feb . 14- 21 , 1993 , 
and; 
The t otal cost of the trip is $3,682 of which the NEFBA has cover ed all 
but $1,500 , ·and; 
·; 
The request from the Student Conferences Travel account is $1 , 500 .
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I Let it be resolved that $1,500 be allocated to t he NEFBA t o cover t he 
I 
remainig costs of the above stated travel. 1 
I 
I 
Res p ectfully submitted, David E. McClellan , SGA Comptrolle r 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
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